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William K. Aanle al the Bayalda Tacht club In !. far-lai-n llalnea pro
rdd dlrae--t ta vtaaaiagtoa after hia rla ta caeet kla ehlldraaj wka
had haa la tbe rare af their paternal grand pa r I a. Captain ItaJnee ra-raa-tly

dlvorrad hta wife Claudia Llhbey Malnaa.
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SUICIDE BY POISON

Wrwl gad Rewrr flomlg.
In the IS monlba ending OrtnMr 1.

this year lha eity council gold ItTtt..
Il.lt worth of gtreat aad aewer tm.

provement bonda. This la almost double
tha amount of bonds eold last year for

raereial rlak premolloa commllle wnt

luootnpetaet
Oeaaty TVa (Mvee tTp.

Bt nee tbla trial nothlog bag brn done
a tha part of the county ta ferret out

tha marderer. No ona knew of th
murder until lha body waa found the
next day. Vaiioua people have their

POISONING 0 Mknwa: ta Abwrdaea Thursday morning and laMarhlntrr and aqtitpfntnt. IT.tet.TIS BURNED BY CINDERSrailra4 bd ( nol tmprovad with rail ) a telegram ta IM club last rtlgbt stated
that tba meeting Is a moat euceraaful
and Interacting 00a.

t rolllnc alock. TS ; tlfhAa street and aewer work.
ABLYan4 llmpr. Illl; alu or farm ACCIDEN

aharklnry, aulomobile. 4 cons, alet.?U.t; hmrhol4 rurnllora, T.I1.
Ml: hw,' 4i. a!u1 al ITK.ttl Wife of " Astoria Man Takes PENDLETON EIRERECTOR ESCAPES Workman at The Dalles Victim

of Accident That May-1"--Pro-
ve

Fatal.

aatiia. tost. vaJul at l:o7.M; abarrs
HIT. vahinf at tSl; avlna 117. al--4

at S?m; dova, JIJ1. vaJuad al
Desperate Method of Pre-venti- ng

Divorce.
pokan. Wtah.. Oct 14. Though

many atlll believe Emll Wrage. tha Fur-fiel-d

farmer who died from strychnineIMIa.

suaplclone. but they have no evidence.
It la probable tha murderer wilt never
tv known, enla lhre la a voluntary
eoofeaiioa. Tb offer of the county,
the stale and of tba Henkle reunion
atiil stand, and It Is hoped som elm '

may yet be secured that will bring tha
murderer to the bar Of Justice. '

ALBANY-EUGEN- E GRADING

CONTRACT IS AWARDED

(aperUI U Ta Joeraal) '

Albany, Or.. Oct lt.-Th- contract
for grading the Oregon Eleotrlc from

LOSS IS $13,000DEATH (N WAVES; It la an Intaraatlnc fact that lha dota
of tba county ara valued at Illl mora poisoning Monday morning, la a murder
than lha wlna and ara worth naarljr victim. Sheriff Stone and Coroner Sohle

gel, of Spokane, are practically aatls(RpeHal te The JoeratLl
Th Iallea. Or-- Oct 14. Benjamintiiraa tlma aa much a tbaahep, (SpecUl to Tk InareaL)

Astoria. Or.. Oct. ll.Deapond.nt over fled today that tha polaonlng was aeel
orades. a bridge carpenter In the em dental.toa of her eon and theI Only tha personal proprtr of auch

dnrporatlona. aa oprkta whoUy within
Ilia sount y la llatad by th eouair aaaaa- -

ploy of the O.-- R. at X oompany, waa Carl Ott Wrage'a farming partner,
. ' tl,BKeV. I. .

U. JOneS
.

Ol NeWpOrt basinnlng of divorce action yesterday
ll r ... ' I by her husband,-Mrs- . Blanche Llndbarg everely burned by hot cinders In the who for several days faced arrest

Twelve Horses Perish in Mid
' night Blaze in Ill-Fat- ed

Feed Yard.
railroad shop yards here yesterday aft connection with the mystery. Is now denas ' exciting experience last' algbt about 11:41 o'clock Is alleged

to have either attempted suicide by ernoon. A car of hot cinders that Albany to ICugene htt. been let to Outl-
ine 4k McDougalL and fuller d Bain.

nr, otiiara bclnc aMraaod by tha atata
ThU tsplalna tha Item of lilt for tola,

bona and telegraph companies. Th
only company that doaa an exclusive

clared freed of suspicion. Tha generalNear Otter Rock. hhd been taken out of englnea was left
at a fill that la being made at the en

drinking wood alcohol or to have at-
tempted to frighten her husband Into

belief among tha authorities la that
Wrage secured tha poison In homemade the subcontractors, who ara doing tha

grading between here and the fiantlam
river, atata that they will establish

trance of the shop yards, and Mr.withdrawing tha divorce proceedings bycounty bualneaa twin the Bridal Veil
Telephaita company. . Tbe Una rune to a German Muaage, which waa smoked In

a shed where a can containing the(Boedal te Th 'wml.1a "fake" suicide. According to tha uraaes, wno was in charge of a gtuig
making tha fill, opened the car to letaaw mill. camp between here and Eugene within(Sperltl a Tbe Jare.l.)

Newport Or, Oct. 14. Rev. . O. Pendleton. Or., Oct 14. Juat three strychnine mixture for squirrels la keptstory told by Patrolman Thompaon, he
was walking paat Llndberg's rooming a week. It Is the proposal or ueesrs.

Jones, rector of St. Stephen's EDlaoonaJ It is supposed that the sack contain Fuller A Bain to have tha grading donahouse on Bond street and aaw Mr. and? . Woald Eipel GlaaU.
i nralue IVm IhnI Wire.)

It unload, when he was drawn down
among the hot cinders and severely
burned. He was taken to tha hospital
and may recover.

ng sausage, found In the houaa, had Into Eugene by the flrat of the year.church of Newport, had a narrow etc pa
from' drownlna-- veatantav f Mrs. John Llndberg standing In tha

minutes before Friday, the ISth, had
passed, fire broke out In the akattng
rink on West Webb street and before
its ravagea could be checked, had com-
pletely destroyed that building and ita

With a little more good weather theNew York, Oct '1. Prealdent Ban He passed withoutwhile returning on horseback from Otter I doorway talking. fallen Into the poleon. Sauaaga aklns
were among the unwashed dishes when
the bodies 6f Wrage and his pet catJ oh neon of .tba 'American lea rue, who stopping and heard a scuffle. contractors state that they will have

tha grading finished between the fian-
tlam liver and Albany Inside of SO days.

Rock. 10 miles north of here. An un-
usually high tide augmented bf theIs also a member. of the National lai and dog were discovered.contents, had conaumed . the OregonJury Charge Murder..

(ftpectil te The Journal.)
The Dalles, Or., Oct. 14. The coro

ball commlaalon, said . today that be
would vote for tha expulsion of the

Tha officer says Llndberg alleges his
wife placed a note In his room warning
him to withdraw tha case. They met
at tha foot of the stairs and held a

Feed Yard, killed 13 horees, destroyedhigh wind overflowed the whole beach.
Mr. Jonea misread the tide table and

and then laying of rails will be com-
menced Immediately. ... (MOOSE CLAIM FRAUD OFner's Jury thst Investigated the. causestarted an hour too early.Giants from tha National league If it

could be shown that the club had any
many vehicles and a large quantity of
feed, threatened many adjoining build-
ings, and done damage amounting toRoundlna-- a uolnt ahant al' miia I conversation, in which .Llndberg is ai-- of the death of Dave Mannausaw found

that ha came to his death as tha re Delegate) to Dry Farm Congress.$1000; COHEN ARRESTEDnortb ha saw a terrific comber sweeping fed to have refused to comply with approximately f 1S.O00. It waa the largIn. Ha had dlfflnultv hla r.ef his wife's request. Suddenly she placed (Special .to n Journal.) ' '
Or., Oct 14. J. H. Moores ofest fire tha 'city has experienced for a

number of years and but for herolo ef (United Prate Ltd Wlr.l
sult of gunshot wounds Inflicted by
Fred Bvelund October IS, and accuses
Eveland of the crime of murder In the
first degree. The evidence of Dr. E.

out of tho stirrups, and the wave rolled I email bottle to her Hps and drank the
horse and rider over and over. The contents. Llndberg made an effort to Dufur will be one of the delegates toTacoma, Wash.. Oct 14. Chargedforts of tha volunteer fire department with embesslement of nearly 11000 fromwater waa full of timbers, and ona prevent ner orinaing tne riuia, dui waa might have been much mora disastrous, tha International Dry Farming congress,

which meets at Colorado Springs, Octo-
ber 16 to 10.

thing- - to do with allowing speoulatora to
act tickets to tba championship games.

! Cavallera'a Paring Portrait.
' rrnltd Ptvm lw1 wire.l
f rarla. Oct 14. Una Cavallerl'a po-
rtrait for which aba posed to a "harem
skirt" before tha famous artist La
Grandara, Is said to be most daring.
It will be exposed at the saloon of
French artists, soon to open here.

B. Ferguson, who made a post mortemtruck him on tha ankle anA .nnlh.. too S10W. JJr. 41. 4a nenaeraon was I the Moose lodge, Meyer Cohen, movingThe origin of the fir is unknown.and ' labored over her for soma examination of the body, was that 'our picture u mi di anu unc ui nio coinixuuwcalled
time.

hit him a terrible blow under the eye,
lacerating; his face and partially stun- - He believes she will recover. Within five minutes tha flames had

spread with such Incredible rapidityvi me jive anois airucic vital parts ana who staged the bit? ' Burning of Romeany one or them, would have been fatal.lng him. lie wm Unable to climb the that the whole block was enveloped. spectacle In the stadium on Labor day,
Is on his way bVk from Portland todayslippery cliff and waa being swept to SCION OF JOHN HARVARD

TAKES UPSTUDIES
Carl Churchill, a bartender, was thawhen ha caught on a submerged hero of the occasion, rushing Into tha
flames heedless of peril and liberatingrock. When the wave receded he man in. custody of an officer. Cohen had

charge of a minlntrel show glven'by the
lodge in June. At Aha clone of tha enaged to reach tha bank and climbed to

ROLPH'S AUTO TURTLES;

WIFE. CHILDREN ESCAPE
eight horse; before he was knocked
down by a live wire and badly burned

WOMEN FIGHT IN

COURT WHILE BABY
COOES ON BENCH

d tUstted Pre Luted Wlra.t

tertainment he tendered his check for
MAYOR WHO'BROKE UP
- CITY POTATO TRUST 191.16 to cover money said to have beenabout the neck.

a ledge about 10 feet up and protected
by an outstanding rock.

Tha horse meanwhile wag safe part
way up this rock. Here Mr. Jonea , The loss la partly covered by Insur taken in by him. . Tha check was re

ance, George Haw, owner of the skat turned by tba bank,- marked "No funds."
Since then Cohen has toeen makinglng rink, carrying $1600 on the buildingd San, FraneJbco, Oct. 14.

d Court was resumed today in d
4 Superior Judgn Graham's depart- -

bung ona hour and forty-fiv- e minutes,
every wave reaching nearly to hla feet
Ha had been there about an hour when'
ha saw tha largest breaker he had ever

and $1450 on the contents, while Charles promises to . square accounts. - The
lodge members met yesterday to bringP. Barnett owner of the feed yard, car

rled 12400 on nls building. Luther Rich,
(United Pre tetttd Wire.)

San Francisco, Oct. 14. Colliding
with a small runabout while en route to
the Panama Pacific ground breaking

the matter to a settlement. Cohen4 ment, none the worse for a melee e
d yesterday wtten all precedent who had leased the yard six weeks ago, slipped out of the city during tha day

carried $376 Insurance on the contents. and was srrested In Portland on a teled was violated by two women who d
d started a battle for the posses-- d
d slon of a chubby baby boy. Mrs.

This is the second time In seven yearsexercises today, the big automobile of
Mayor-ele- ct James Rolph turned turtle, graph warrant-- ''' ',' "' T

seen sweep In, and he had about given
up hopes. The wave swept up the cliff
40 feet and swept every log off the
beach, but struck the outstanding rock
at such an angle tt spilt and pasted on
both sides of him. In the dark ha
miaaed the road home and wandered an
hour and a half. While not seriously
Injured, Mr. Jones Is suffering severely

that the Oregon Feed Yard has burned,
having been destroyed by fire beforealmost causing a serious accident. Mm.

Rolph and her children wera in the car M'KENZIE; CENSUS MAN,
but escaped injury. when A C, Ruby, the well-kno- horse-- ,

man was running it. At that time 17
head Of horses were lost. IS SAID TO HAVE FLED

from bruises and exposure.

Ifiva Eugenia Lee, mother of the
4 child, gave her baby-- to her sis- -

ter's keeping six months ago be-- d
4 cause of illnesn. When she want-- d
4 ed to take it bock the sister re--
w fused and . court proceedings
4 were brought. Tho court took a d
d brief recess when the women be-- d
d came excited and It was then

that the battl ,. royal started. d
d The' baby, mounted on the dj

(United Pre. Leased Wire.l
Ban Francisco, Oct. 14. Brushed

from a McAllister street car at noon
today while bound for the ground
breaking celebration In Goldjm Gate

(United Pre Letaed Wlr.l
Tacoma, Wash., Oct 14. That W. A.

ALL TRACES LOST OF McKenile, t, government census agent
Company's Story at Grant Pass.

(Special to The Journal. )

Grants Pass, Or., OctMl. City Agent
J. M. Isham of the Southern Pacific,
this morning declares that everything is
running smoothly at this ' point with
not a dead engine In the yards here or

MfAMnCDIMr HAI I AO QnVe Dark. Antonio Caldarello. 60, was who. was indicted here Wednesday, has
disappeared from .Spokane, Is the charge
made by Deputy Marshal. Crosby today.liniiikiiinu ini.knw w i w i crushed to death by an inbound car.

The marshal's office is also looking-fo- rd Judges bench, .cooed in. great dDallas. ' oZroil 14.--AU effort, of Trieg to Collect With. Gun
d enjoyment d any delays of trains on account of the

strike. Boiler makers"sent here have
E. L. Amidon, former detective here and
at Portland,'- who was indicted alsor for

f j;

relatives to find the two boys who left (Bperl.l to The Journ.l.l
their homea In thie city have been fruit-- Lebanon. Or., Oct 14. P. M. Bcrog-lea- a.

Tha seeond ooy to . leave home n. president of the Lebvon Lumber
within the last two months waa Howard company, had an experience Wednesday

conspiracy in the census cases. .cleaned up the engines that were out of
commission.-- - The wlpera- - who. struok r W p.

e e
have not seriously, interfered with work.ni whn irt hnm. ftunriav ift.rnonn I with leinert wauon, a iroy wno XIBB DATE OF BANKERS' TRIALn SALEM HIGH SCHOOL he says. .'.-,- ''His brother traced' him to fialaio. and been working for Mr, Scrpggtns Im

about' 12 years. Walton came into the BE SET OCT. 16DEFEATS ACADEMY ' Switch Engine Broken Up..
(Special teTh Journal.)

office of the lumber company, notified
Mr. Scrogglnt that he was going to quit
and wanted his pay, Mr. Scroggin in

thence to Portland, but no further tracs
of him can be found. He is 17 years
old and rather large for bis age, meas-
uring six feet 'in height. He is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Day of this city.

V (Sneclal to Th Journal.)(Snecltl te Th Journal.) V
Kalama, Wash., Oct 14. Data of trial" Huntington, Or., Oct 14. A smash

up In the switch yards here yesterdayformed young Walton that hla time waa of President Phillips and Cashier Gil
Salem, Or Oct. 14. Some 200 enthu-

siastic high school and university
1 fans crowded tha grandstand on

put another engine out or commission,made out only to the first or the monthAlfred Fuller, the other truant has been
Tha accident was caused by the switchabsent since August 16. He is but and that h would have to wait unti bert Daniels of the defunct Commercial

bank of Vancouver .Wash., will barret
Monday, October 16. The trial will beengine, running Into a .refrigerator car.November 10 for pay for hla work Inyears old: and rather small for his age. Willamette university field yesterday to

sea the local high school lads defeat
the Portland Academy team by a score

No. 10 yesterday arrived her two hoursWhen he left noma be went to work in by Jury at. the next term-- ' of superiorOctober. Walton, angered ' at this,
pulled a revolver and said i "I will glvi late with a dead engine. v.. ? 'a hopyard near Salem, but has not been

heard of since the close of the picking of S to 0. ,you Just five minutes to make out a court beginning November 6.
i.aiii ia liiia n

Everett-Rob- e Line Again Open.
- (Bneelal to The Jonrntl.) '

check for my wages to date. Mr. Hcrog,season. -- During the. first quarter of the game
It seemed as . though Salem had every Plea of Unwritten Law" Frees.

(United Fret Letted Wire.)gins backed out of the office into a
thing Ita own way. .Throughout the re Carlinvilla. Ill- - Oct 14. Upon th Everett. Wash.. Oct 14. After monthsFrench Soldiers Muttered Out.

. i rfiul n fj ui... . maining quarters of tba game tha light - , A V . -
"fayor Samuel Lewis Shank of Indian- -'

apolis who beat a trust at their own
I game.-- ' When It was reported' to

small office beside the main office and
closed the door between himself and
the main office. '- He then called to aome
men to come and take charge of Wal

plea of the "unwritten law, John Wash
waa acquitted by a jury today of the or arauous isoor oy a craw oi ivu men.Paris, Oct. 14. According to the Cri er Portland teata held lte ground, mak-

ing tha high school work for every yard tha . Northern Pacific Monte Cristo
branch Is open from Everett to Robe, ade Paris, although the soldiers who it got, and preventing either scoring;I Mayor ha tbat the Commlaslon

i Men's combine., jf Indianapolis had.
murder of George Martin, whom , he
claimed had wrecked hla home.,- - County
Prosecutor Murphy , expressed himself

had completed thejr two years' mili point that has been cut off from theOn account of tho muddy and slip
ton, which they did. Walton gave up
his revolver without any resistance,
saying be did not want to liurt anyona

tary service were mustered out aa us rest of the world ror is months. Rockpery condition of tha field It waa Impos as pleased with the rerdlctual, their clothes and eauiDment were and dirt xSlidjts worked havoc along thebut wanted his money. No arrest htabundled up and left ao aa to be resumed Lionel D Jersey Harvard of ieat Brit- - -
sible for many spectacular playa to be
made. However, Captain Bean, Cobb line. Tunnel No. z. this aide of Robe.at a minute's notice In case of mobilisa

I annt word to uia Texas potato grow- -
' era to atop consignment to the local
market aa aa to --boost "prices, ..the

J mayAr rtug Into his own pocket had
, potatoea ahlpped-t- o hla city and sold

hrn plus the freight and tha han- -,

flllng. Tha oommlaslon combine have

caved In. This bora has been blastedbeen- - made ao far. : ' ,
... y ' ' Preparing for m Strike, iv

The International Association of Maand Soden attarred for Portland Acadetion against Germany making H paces- -
'eary. . - ' . my while Penn, Hofer and J. McClelland

aln, a descendant of John Harvard,
to whom tbe foundation of Harvard
college has been attributed, entered
the college the other day-an- has al- -,

ready entered-- upon his studies. - He
saya he will probably become- - an

out and converted ; Into a cut' The
same policy was pursued with tunnel
No. 4. The army of workmen will be
retained until tha company has cleared

did tha best work for Salem htgjh,i,Writers have criticised the govern Tha Dallea. Or- - Oct 14. Victor Mur--
chinists has Increased, the per capita
tax from 46 cents to 75 centa per, month
ao m to be ready to finance a generalkaning - the. armr at I ilnrk tha Inanrrent leader, filled an eri- -ment ror aothreatened to flood the. city, with Tbe line up:

8. H. 8. '- :' y P A.puds and ubdersell to the pub--j euch a tlme.y mora than 200.000 men be- -i gagement in Vogt . opera house last Farmer ......... .RfC. ..... . Woodcock strike Jn - case one ahould be called.
By-tbl- d change tM income will M inlie. bnt the mayor Raid that he waa I lng let out American tntixen. ou reachiag. iUa ina- -night His addrese wss attentively lis

Its roadbed from slides as far aa Silver-too- l-

a town of considerable ,1 hi portanee,
thst has. like Bobs, been without rail-
road facilities for a a v

J. McClelland .t.'.KT.... ....... Boden
Williams- - .........RO. Matachek, creased from 1100,040 to f 1,000.00tened to tur aa audieaea tMA Oiled thenot f mnA would keep up the) - . . i

wck ' ' ' ' 7 Jouraal want ada bring resulta.
Jorlty, three years banc. He- - will
nxiiill ia'Efiglish literature.year. -,Chenoweth ...... ..C, .... r Vaa Horn'I bouse. '

-- :
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.."1 ' V"" , v-
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